
MOC-FLOYD VALLEY COMMUNITY SCHOOL - - - - - January 11, 2021 

 

The MOC-Floyd Valley Board of Education met on the above date at the Central Administration 

Office for its regular monthly meeting with all board members in attendance.  Also present were 

Superintendent Adams, Secretary Dykstra and the press.    

 

President Jager called the meeting to order at 5:04 p.m. 

 

Motion was made by Reyes and supported by Kleinhesselink to approve the agenda with the addition 

of the tentative district calendar for 2021-2022 and emergency response table-top training.  Carried 

unanimously. 

 

Correspondence was received as follows: 

• Letter of resignation from Dale Te Grootenhuis as school bus driver 

• Letter of resignation from Diane Vander Ploeg as classroom teacher 

• Letter of resignation from Mark Miller as Hospers Elementary custodian 

 

Recognition was given as follows:  

• Middle School Honor Band 

o Flute – Hannah McCoppin (All-Iowa), Kennedy Fernstrum 

o Clarinet – Breeah Miller (All-Iowa), Sarah May 

o Bass Clarinet – Garrett Reid (Alternate All-Iowa) 

o Alto Saxophone – Micah Schmidt (All-Iowa), Evelyn Bundt, Autumn Anderson, Elin 

Van Der Werff 

o Tenor Saxophone – Emma Drescher (Alternate All-Iowa) 

o Trumpet – Joyce Zheng (All-Iowa), Abby Wallinga, Laura Theis, Valery Nuno 

o Horn – Max Koenig 

o Trombone – Taliya Van Holland (All-State), Ian Van Der Werff 

o Baritone – Lilly Moeller 

o Tuba – Sawyer Bolton 

o Percussion – Ian Grossmann (Alternate All-Iowa), Addy Leusink, James Bonnema, 

Beau Weber 

 

An update was given on the new elementary building project.  CMBA and W.A. Klinger were 

present electronically. 

 

Motion was made by De Jong, supported by Koerselman and carried unanimously to approve the 

following consent items: 

• December 14 school board minutes 

• Bills 

• Financial Statements 

• Letter of resignation from Dale Te Grootenhuis as bus driver, effective January 1, 2021 

• Letter for resignation from Diane Vander Ploeg as classroom teacher, effective at the end of 

the 2020-21 school year 

• Letter of resignation from Mark Miller as Hospers Elementary custodian, effective May 28, 

2021 

• Contract for Delanie Niemyer as middle school softball coach for the 2020-2021 school year 

at a salary of $2,022 based upon Level I the 2020-21 supplemental salary schedule 



• Contract for Bob Van Zee as a cleaning person for 1.5 hours per day, not to exceed 129 hours 

per month, at a salary of $13.73 per hour based upon the 1st step of the 2020-21 non-certified 

salary schedule  

• Contract for Nancy Van Zee as a cleaning person for 1.5 hours per day, not to exceed 129 

hours per month, at a salary of $13.73 per hour based upon the 1st step of the 2020-21 non-

certified salary schedule  

 

Motion was made by Kleinhesselink, supported by De Jong and carried unanimously to approve the 

following board policies: 

Board Policy Title:  Assistance Animals Policy    Code No. 105 

Board Policy Title:  Fund Raising Activities    Code No. 503.9 

Board Policy Title:  Related Rules      Code No. 503.9R 

Board Policy Title:  Student Handbooks     Code No. 503.10 

Board Policy Title:  Attendance at State Sponsored Events   Code No. 503.11 

Board Policy Title:  Student Activity Program    Code No. 503.12 

 

The board reviewed the Return-to-Learn plan. 

 

Kleinhesselink left the meeting at 6:06 p.m. 

 

Information was received about the CAPS Program engagement and training that the district is 

working on. 

 

The superintendent shared an update on his professional growth plan. 

 

A tentative district calendar for 2021-2022 was shared. 

 

Superintendent Adams shared about emergency response table-top training that took place with the 

student leadership team. 

 

The first reading of Board Policies 504.1-504.7 was made.   

 

The first and second reading of Board Policy 404.1, Certificated and Non-Certificated Staff 

Personnel was made.  A temporary addendum has been added to provide the staff with an 

opportunity to utilize their unused sick leave in the event that they have exhausted their personal and 

sick family leave and need to care for a child either quarantined or ill related to COVID-19.  This 

will only be in effect from January 4, 2021 to the end of the 2020-21 school year.  Motion by De 

Jong, approved by Koerselman to approve this change as presented.  Motion carried unanimously.   

 

Motion was made by Reyes and supported by De Jong to approve request to the School Budget 

Review Committee (SBRC) for Modified Supplemental Amount and Supplemental Aid for the 2021-

2022 Dropout Prevention Program in the amount of $402,339, for expenditures necessary to 

implement the 2020-2021 at-risk and dropout prevention program plans as approved by the MOC-

Floyd Valley CSD school board.  De Jong-aye, Jager-aye, Koerselman-aye, Reyes-aye. 

 

Motion by De Jong, supported by Reyes to approve the district’s Affirmative Action Plan.  Motion 

carried unanimously. 

 



Adjournment at 7:00 p.m.  

 

 

 

________________________________             __________________________________ 

Shane Jager, President                                  Kim Dykstra, Secretary 


